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TUeSday,MaY3,WhenthejOur- muscle flexing. The PUJ SharplY!, -' :
nalists around the world were reacted to thisharshness and t

"
ermed ,. '.".'.. ... :celebrating the World Press it as an attack on free journalism- ,.

Freedom Day, it was another and demanded action against the
black day in our history when cops who were responsible for the,
the police in Islamabad and La- imperi9usbehaviourthatconvertedm
hore unnecessarily manhandled the."Fieedom of Press Day" into alJ
journalists. day of mourning.
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' Theworldwide observance of the Freedom of expression

,

and press1
, ,

'-;) :
day was marre.d by the miscalcu- are amongst the fundamental rights, r "

lated use of force by the police, enshrined in the 1973Constitution." 2
which in its exuberance ofloyalty to Whither constitution? Instead dis-tl
the rulers over-reacted with the en- sent with the rulers has becomef1. 'I
lightenedjournalistcommunityand culpable offence; media independ-b 3
treated them as a crowd of hoods ence and objectivity ar~ still the ab-; "1:
and created an ugly situation for horrent stuff with the rulers. Con-: J :
the government. formity and obedience continue to> :

The Islamabad police harshly be sacrosanct traits while freedoml1 (I
thrashed about three-dozen and objectivity are the despisedd q
mediamen,batteredtheir valuable products. 'a A :
equipment and locked them at Themediamenwho acted accord-; rl .
Sihalapolice station. They were al- ingto the dictates oftheir conscience ~:
leged to be violating the security found themselves being hounded: J :
rules when they insisted to lead in every manner. The meeting ofl ,0 :
their peaceful procession from the the standing committee ofthe Coun- '
parliament hou~ to the PM house. cil of Pakistan New~pa r Editors! 0
It was a aceful rally £rom all ac- (CPNE) in Lahore hi .ghted theb 'f
counts when they were intercepted official pressure to . 'bit publica- I '.) ,
bytheanti-terroristsquadcomman- tion of specifll feature regarding a :tI:
dos and ordered to disperse imme- political figure. N . :
diately. It was pointed out that on April' ('

Their march to PM house was to 14, the Federal and Provincial In-n .4 '
present a memorandum pressing formation Ministers and provincial:
for their demands .which in no secretary exerted undue pressureri
stretch of imagination was a terror- to compel

,

lnewspape,rs to desistfrom~
ist act. What was the wisdom be- publisliing ad~ and special supple- .
hind this foolish exercise to humili- ments on Asif Zardari's arrival in 9, ,

ate the journalists when they were Lahore. Those who gave in to the'i' 0
set free after a couple of hours?, pressure were patronised while the 0 ;ft
Eitherthegovernmentgaveawrong others were spurned. b Ii '

signal or the police misinterpreted There seems to be no positiveq ~ :it in their usual senility. change in the police attitude, as the :
It did expose the rhetorical ora- newsmen who had gone to covert. j :

tory of press freedom that is the Zardari's arrival in Lahore were(f ?
foundation upon which allthe hum- maltreated With impunity by the 0,
bug in our governmental system cops on duty. }a { .
rests. The tragedy of.an authoritar- From the National Assembly to
ian state is that it always regards the common man, people from all.
freedom of press as a crime, and walks of life have en masse con-:.
thereareno degrees. demned the police brutality and~l 1 i

The dilemina with a totalitarian expressed solidarity with the jour- ') j :
ruler is that he cannot become so nalist commQnity which in the face;t 0
democratic as to permit a free of enormous difficulties and risks,I b ,

press. While he could tame the keep them abreast with thenational-r I:
judiciary and terrorise the oppo- and international events in their true- ;
sition into silence,it is not easy to perspectivewhen the officialelec-
curb newspapers because some of tronic and ptint media is aro~md, .
themhavea traditionofindepend- the clock busy in sermonisingi
ence. , the imaginary governmental" :

They can possibly be forced to achievements as true disciples' of.. tV :
stop criticismbut would not shower Goebbels. :
uncalled forpraise over the govern- All this goes to show how we are31 fi :
mental failures. Jean Paul Sartre in a period of uncalled fo.r police a a i
conceives the fun~ion of the writer violence that is beyond common.n '1
to be the voice of the people. A time sense. It seems to have become aU 0 :
comeswhen the ruling clique comes routinemuscleflexingbYthepolic~ ai :
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its false m=a- department to cause annoy
,

anee to :
,I>~Whnd'tries't~ "~v'tMJ6~~fuSt'bf d-WH(10';1 !

,1~~ mediaIrrir,jn9mqoI9v9 lW1e~tf.~QfaffiY?Dn1';I"1o?g9j£::>0B :
,~~1ff'1nirnilar;rrkrcteru it\ t1ihore; '~1'he' 'police officials 'at" the spol:l 2 !

the police attacked the PUJ peace- tried to absolve themselves of alls rl :,
fulrally that was heading for asemi- the responsibility by telling the jour1',' !
nar at the Lahore Press Club. The nalists that they did it under orders' :

1

procession had started from the from the top. Did they mean that :
Dyal Singh Mansion and was inter- the government had ordered beat- ';I ~ ;
ceptedattheCharringCross,ashort ing, intimidation and detention of If [
distance short of the LPC and thejournalists?Whoisright?Wasil':)o 0
roughly handled the journalists just the government or the 'police bYr:; .
for the heck ofit. itself?WeneedPrometheustosolveu :) :1

. ~ .. '- -'ddle. '1



~'~'~'J' H was pomtea OUt mat on AprUJ
Their march to PM house was to 14, the Federal and Provincial In-!

present a memorandum pressing formation Ministers and provincial:l
for their demands ,which -in no secretary exerted undue pressureft
sttetchof imagination was a terror- tocompernewspaperstodesistfrom~~
ist act. What was the wisdom be- publishing ads and special supple- .
hind this foolish exercise to humili- ments on Asif Zardari's arrival in ~ j
ate the journalists when they were Lahore. Those who gave in to the'i' 0
set free after a couple of hours? pressure were pattonised while the o-u
Eitherthegovernmentgaveawrong others were spurned. b li ;
signal or the police misinterpreted There seems to be no positiveq a :
it in their usual senility. change in the police attitude, as the :

It did expose the rhetorical ora- newsmen who had gone to cover!. .1 :
tory of press freedom that is the Zardari's arrival in Lahare wereil ?.
foundation upon which all the hum- maltreated With impunity by the;) 0 :
bug in our governmental system cops on duty. 18 l
rests. The tragedy of.an authoritar- From the National Assembly to :
ian state is that it always regards the common man, people from all.
freedom of press as a crime, and walks of life have en masse con-'.
there are no degrees. detnned the police brutality and1
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The dilemina with a totalitarian expressed solidarity with the jour- 9 j :

ruler is that he cannot become so nalist community which in the face;[ a
democratic as to permit a free of enormous difficulties and risks,! b ,

press. While he could tame the keep themabreashvith the national.f i:
judiciary and terrorise the oppo- andinternationaleventsintheirtrue- ;
sition into silence, it is not easy to perspective when the official elec- ;
curb newspapers bet;ause some of tronic and ptint media is aroJ.1nd!
them have a tradition of independ- the clock busy in sermonisingf
ence. the imaginary governmentaf ;

They can possibly be forced to achievements as true disciples. of rv:
stop criticismbut would not shower Goebbels. :
uncalledforpraiseoverthegovern~ All this goes to show how we are'jj 6 :
mental failures. Jean Paul Sartre in a period of uncalled for police a ?. :
conceivesthe fun<;tionof the writer violence that is beyond common.n q
to be the voice of the people. A time sense. It seems to have become "It Q :
comeswhen the ruling clique comes routine mus9-e flexing by the polic~n a.i::
out of the cover of its false mi~.gna-4epartment to cause annoy
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ance to
~tWnd tries't~tfu\dFtv'tM(cl1#tiaHs~ fuSllOf d:WffllO 9
r~~ media1.rrir\jIl9mqoI9v9~ 1~ if~~Uamy?DIl 1910tjg 9j£:>0 B .
""'trr-a-similay:rrictderU iI\ tahotei-'~The'police'officials,ca( the spol9 ... I
the police attacked the PUJ peace- tried to absolve themselves of alls r.i.
fulrally that was heading fora semi- the responsibility by tellingthejouriii
nar at the Lahore Press Club. The nalists that they did it under orders
procession had started from the from the top. Did they mean that
Dyal Singh.Mansion and was inter- the government hadordeied beat- 9 .
ceptedattheCharringCross,ashort ing, intimidation and detention OfI

~
distance short of the LPC and thejournalists

.

?WhOiSright?WaSi19 0
roughly handled the journalists just the government or the police bYn .
for the heck ofit. itself?WeneedPrometheustosolveu :>

Of late it has become customary this Sphinx's riddle. . -

with the Lahore police to unneces- The MMA Chief, Qazi Hussaidli . .
sarily harass the journalists and Ahmadhasananswerwhenhesaidlrj::rr:j
many a time the provincial govern- iR Lahore that state terrorism om
ment had to intervene to pacify the World Press Freedom Day had ex, \.

mediamen for the ruthless law en- P?sed the .r~al face of the media-q9 :
forcement that has become a hall- friendly military government, and :

mark of the Lahore metropolitan tPis blatant use of terror against the,! ;
police. press in Pakistan once again proved. :> :

Over a dozen journalists and a that civil liberties had never been/'! v
labour party member sustained in- acceptable to military rulers in an~) f 9
juries as a consequence to the police form. ,+ h


